Feed physical form and formic acid addition to the feed affect the gastrointestinal ecology and growth performance of growing pigs.
The effect of feeding a coarsely ground meal (COARSE) and a finely ground pelleted diet with 1.8% (as-fed basis) added formic acid (ACID) was compared with feeding a standard finely ground pelleted diet (STD) on the gastrointestinal ecology of growing pigs at different intervals after feeding. One hundred five castrated male growing-finishing pigs (initial BW 27 kg) were used. At a BW of 63 kg, 60 pigs were killed 0.5, 2.5, 4.5, 6.5, and 8.5 h after feeding, and samples from the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) were obtained. The remaining 45 pigs were kept on the experimental diets to a BW of 99 kg. Feeding the three diets resulted in a similar pattern of gastric pH with time, (i.e., highest pH values 0.5 h after feeding and decreasing values at the following sampling times, to reach a value of 2.12 at 8.5 h after feeding). The pH of the gastric digesta of pigs fed the ACID diet was below 4 at all sampling times, whereas the digesta from the other two dietary groups had values above pH 4 at the first sampling times. Feeding the ACID diet decreased the counts of total anaerobes in the proximal GIT (P < or = 0.007), and of lactic acid bacteria (P < or = 0.001), enterobacteria (P < or = 0.02), and yeasts (P < or = 0.01) along the GIT compared with feeding the other two diets. Feeding the COARSE diet stimulated the growth of total anaerobes and lactic acid bacteria in the stomach and distal small intestine increased the microbial diversity mainly in the stomach (P = 0.001), compared with feeding the other two diets (P < or = 0.09), and decreased the number of enterobacteria in the cecum compared with the STD diet (P = 0.03), with the same tendency in the mid-colon (P = 0.07). The concentration of lactic acid in the stomach was highest in the pigs fed the COARSE diet compared with the other two groups (P < 0.05). The concentration of formic acid was highest in the stomach and all segments of the small intestine of the pigs fed the ACID diet compared with those fed the STD and COARSE diets (P < 0.05). The results from this study suggest that feeding a coarsely ground diet and a finely ground diet with added formic acid affect the gastrointestinal ecology of pigs mainly by changing the environment in the proximal GIT. The presence of organic acids in the proximal GIT is a crucial factor contributing to the decrease in the number of enterobacteria along the GIT. The time after feeding at which samples are taken to measure characteristics describing the gastrointestinal ecology affects the results from the stomach and small intestine.